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P racedural Background

On September 17, 1982
„

the (;omni as i (>n i s sued an Amended

Ord«r in Admini strati vc (:asc I"o ~ 251, "T hc A<!opt i on of a Standard

Methodology f or Establishing Pates f or CATV Pole Attachments,"

and orderrd electric and telephone utili ties providing or

proposing to provide CATV pole attac)>ments to file tariffs
conforming to thc principle<; and findings of t he Order on or

be f or«Novc mba r 1, 1982.

On Nov«mber 1, 1982, I'ox Crc(k I.'ural L'lcctric Cooperative

Corporation ("Fox Creek'*) file<I rates, rules, and regulations for
'CATV pole attachments. On liovembcr 15, 1982, the Commission

suspended Fox Cr«ek's CATV pole attact>ment tariff to allow the

maximum statutory time for investigation and comment from

interested persons.
Dn Novuml>«r 19, I 982, t hi kcr>tuel:y (;al> I c Tele vi s!on

hssoci ati on, Inc., ( "I (TA" ) r<. quest. cd and was granted 1 (. ave to

intervene and comment on Pox Crc«k ' CATV pol«attachment tari f f ~

On January 17, 1 i83, K(TA f i 1( 8 u s( stern«n(. of oh)actions t<>



various CATV pole attachment tari f f s, including those of Fox

Creek.

On March 31. 1983, the Commission requested an extension

of time in which to consider Fox Creek'e CATV pole attachment

tariff.
Findings

The Commission, having considered the evidence of record

and being advised, ie of the opinion and finds that:
1. Fox Creek's rules and regulatione for CATV pole

attachments conform to the principles and findings of the

Commission's Amended Order in Administrative Case No. 251 'nd
would be approved, except for the following objections:

(a) Billing: The late payment provision should be

the same as that applied to other customers of

Pox Creek.

(b) RCTA objects to tariff provisions which disclaim

liability for loss or damage resulting from Fox

Creek'e transfer of CATV facilities when the CATV

operator hae not made the transfers according to

the specified timetable. This is a reasonable

objection, and Fox Creek should only disclaim

liability in such instances for any consequential

damages such as loss of service to CATV

custoII ~

re�

.
(c) KCTA objects to indemnification and hold harmless

provisions which require indemnity from the CATV

operator even when Pox Creek is solely liable.



This is a reasonable objection, and should be

corrected in the tariff ~ Pox Creek may require

indemnification end hold harmless provisions in

cases of alleged sole or joint negligence by the

CATV operator, but cannot require same merely

because of the existence of CATV attachments and

equipment on Pox Creek's poles.
(d) KCTA objects to lack of tariff provisions which

would provide for reduction or lifting of bonding

requirements after the CATV operator has proven

to be a reliable

customer's

This is a reasonable

ob)ection. If a bond is furnished by the CATV

operator to assure performance of required

indemnity end hold harmless provisions, such bond

should be in a form and amount reasonably

calculated to cover the undertakings specified
during the "make-ready" and construction phases

of the CATV system's operation.

The amount of the bond may be reduced after the

CATV operator has proven itself to be a reliable

utility customer. Allowance of such reduction

should not be unreasonably denied.

(e) KCTA objects to provisions disclaiming liability
if the CATV operator is ever prevented from

placing or maintaining attachments on Fox Creek's

poles, or if CATV service is ever interrupted or

television service interfered with. This



ob)ection is reasonable, although Fox Creek may

have tariff provisions disclaiming liability if
the inability of the CATV operator to make

attachments is not the fault of Fox Creek, as

when municipal franchises or right-of-way must be

acquired by the CATV operator prior to making

pole attachments.

Similarly, Fox Creek may not require that it be

held harmless when its own negligence results in

damage to CATV lines and equipment or

interference with CATV service, but may require

that it be held harmless when such conditions are
caused by situations beyond its control.

(f) KCTA ob)ects to pxovisions which require a

penalty fee at double the normal rate for changes

necessary to correct substandard installations by

CATV operators. Specifically, KCTA states that

awhile the Commission's Order in this matter

authorizes double billing for unauthorized,

substandard attachments, it makes no provision

for substandard, but authorised
installations'his

ob)ection is unreasonable'hile the CATV

operator may obtain authoriration to make

attachments, this can in no way relieve the

operator of the responsibility to insuxe that

attachments ax'e made in a safe manner which



adheres to applicable codes such as the National

Electric Safety Code.

(g) Abandonment by the Utility: Pox Creek's

provision allowing the CATV operator only

48-hours'otice when it desires to abandon a

pole is unreasonable. The CATV operator should

be informed of such abandonment as soon as

possible, but in any event should have at least
30-days'otice if no other pole is available or

planned to be installed by Fox Creek.

(h) Abandonment by the CATV Operator: Pox Creek's

tariff provision requiring the CATV operator to

pay rental for the then current year is
unreasonable. Just as with any other customer,

the CATV operator can only be held responsible

for rental for the then current month when the

CATV operator abandons the pole.
(i) Pox Creek's tariff proposes that it may terminate

service to the CATV operator if the bill is not

paid within 20 days of the mailing date. The

tariff should be amended to conform to the

Commission's regulations concerning

discontinuance of service to electric customers.

2. Fox Creek should be allowed to substitute 1982 Annual

Report information to ad]ust its annual carrying charge, if the

information i'vailable and filed With the COmmiaaian ~



3 ~ Fox Creek failed to file suf ficient information to

veri fy its calculations of CATV pole attachment, anchor

attachment, and ground attachment rates'herefore, Pox Creek

should file detailed workpapers and other supporting information

shoving that its proposed rates conform to the principles and

findings in the Commission's Order of September 17, 1982.

ORDERS

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Fox Creek's CATV pole

attachment tariff filed with the Commission on October 26, 1982„
be and it hereby is re/ected.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Fox Creek shall f11e revised

rates, rules, and regulations governing CATV pole attachments

arith the Comm1ss1on within 30 days fxom the date of this Order,

and that the revised rates, rules and regulations shall conform

to the findings of this Order and the Commission's Order of

September 17, 1982.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Pox Cxeek shall file detailed

morkpapexs suppoxting its revised rates at the same time it files
its revised rates, rules and regulations.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 27th Ray o+ '<ay, 1983.
COMMISSION

Vide Chairman

ATT EST:
Commi s s 1 one r

Secretary


